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'l,le live on a placid island of ignorance in the midst of

black seas of infinity, and it.wai'nJft.int that we should voyage

far. The Sciences, eaih-strailing-in-'iti'9It*9i:?ction' have

hitherto harmed tl iiitf t; uut s6me' dav tl''t,?l--t^:ins together

of di ssoci atea -rniwi 
tidt-"i r r open-up iuch tbrri 

lilltn'n:t ilSi''tt
real'ity, and ot [,t'itiir'ltur.pbs'itibn therein' t

either go mad ,"|il't5.'i.u.iut\oi'ot"if..-itot-the deadly 1 ight

'into the peace uni iuittv of a new dark age''

H.P.Lovecraft, 'The Ca11 of Cthulhu'

Ithasbeen,trad.it"ional].f0,^SuccessivewritersontheoccuJtharkback
wi stful ly, to . k;;; 

"oii'dof a-,, ng*;l'*r'tt-*ugict< was much more powerful and

i rs practi t.ioneri '"ir.' ;;i;;,.il-ci*'pu"ta to .*'tnl-"t-i"t i nf oi^med' modern

masjck is but. ,r,lio- oi li, tort.."'!.ii, una i*pittnt-to affect the world

at I arse (other ih;; the sel I lso"lnai;;;;^; ;t i'[! "]tir o*"tt )-'- The' kevs '

then 1ie .in *,. puri, rhroush nr3!i'j"infffi.t;.. ot"qubil iilit iMvsteries' ' oF

through searching backwards to tinl'on6-'s prev'iou'-iniutnat'ion as a priest

or priestess ot

Muchofwhatpassesforcontemparyoccu]tismisalegacyfrom.thegreat
occur t rev.i uut o?-ii. iut. ni n.t".!nir,"renturv, th*- ,ev6r L agai nst the ri si ng

tide of mareriuri'i','"r,iir, ,unir.rt.,i ;; ;h." ior*i oi ir'. sfirituarist Move

Movement and Madair.'gi;uuirrV ' ir'Jtiopf icat Sotiety' whic-h'attracted man'

p.,i i' 
"r' e. r? i: ;:1, lta,gqiilj :iTl.ii?:'u: I'i:l iii"l:"l!?i:'3?:i l' ;T ili

smug materla llsr
Golden Dawn.

Itappearsinvogueforsome.wr.iterstorai]-?nujnsttheGoldenDawnandits
leqacY of a synil'"ii' ?f ot:Y]t"toniepts as 'tttitjtiiu- ind outmoded" in

the same way that a modern^r.i.nil"li[itni-"ouid thutt at the narrowness

{as seen wi*r rrindsighr) .0f,*re"lit;;;;i"slientes'-Ho"tutt' 
iust as the

ievel opment of the ciasii ca r 
. 
sciln;; i;; i" ir,."l.u.iuptn"nis- of technol ogv '

and riberated the deveropment^oi'ii.ir'iro, *re-coniiraints of religious

:iilr*y: ;; LH i[i:f ifl ,:uf id,ir"ii*r 
g,t :' ]t:i' fi if x?l quo,, u n,

br.Dee. Atchemy ina-Uotstered ,tfre"S"owil.q 
.olYl.;ii;; il;t.there was more to

human existence il;.-ir,. utina'n..frunistic,unru*itJ"ot' *utnled-uv Materialist

science - that'ti*-r*ui* nf th."'T!il;iil;i' ot ir'J-**ntut ' despite the

ratjonatjsts ati**pt, to banirr, tii';;;";; p'i*i"i*potiinit to the life of

the individual '

Statc Ucctor
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THE FAL L I N TO FRAGMEI\TAT I ON :

Descartes, 'in particular, is known as the father of modern science. In theseventeenth century, 'reality' was defined by the .f,r..f.,-iguf iieo haA neenforced to recant his.views). By proposing a lomplete djstinction betweenmind and body (or spirituai - iemporal),-oescartes effectiu.iy-.".uted anjche for science' in whjch its. jhvestigationi could be free."ot reiigiousconstrajnts. In this d'ivisjon the mind Secame the realm or-irre relig.ious andthe moral, while the body, like any other mateiial object, was subject to themechan'istic motions of the universL, described by u slt oi iu*r. Thisprimarv djvjsion of mind (subjective) ano miii.i tooj.itiouj"uiro gave 11seto a d'istinction between the measurabre qualities of matter, iucrr as we.ight,temparature, or.velocity, drd secondary qualities, such as sound, taste orcolour which, s jnce they be'longed to t"he'*o.. ,ubjective realm of.m.ind,could not be used by the physiial sciencei.

The developrnent of Newtonian Physics in the eighteenth century gave moreweight to the notion that all events were govern6a by a series bt simpledeterminants - laws of an absolute nature."Thus the world wai totallyordered and events-were predictable, given enorglt data. As miterialism gainedground over the refigious view, t9 lli gap ueiween mind and matter widened,until the extreme pos'itjon was estabtisieb ilrai-sinle meni.r/iiir.ituatphenomena could not be measured, then they diJ not ex.istl Reductionism _ thesearch to describe and sjmpl.ify every action in the world, led to thewholesale rejection of the 'spr'r.ituai, sioe or experience.

Yesterday's science is today's'rea'lity,. Reality as experienced by theaverage person in modern westrn culture, is so aciording'to tfre;taws'ofthe Classical Sciences. The conceptualisation oi space,"Tir.,'durrul.ity andSelf-Image -.'the way things are'stems trom the materialism of the lastthree centuries or,so. 
-Not-on1y is the minJ ano-body diula.o, but theindividual 'is divided from the environmeni,unJ the mind within I the psyche -is itself fragmented. Just as the'hard:Phi;ilur'scjences rrive built up apicture of the world about us, so the 'soit,-iocial sciences-frave given usour sel f-i mage as. concepts such as 

. 
the lFgo' hive puii.J i;;o 'iomon 

usage.During i ts formative years , the disc.iptine oi-p.ylr.,ologv iii.*[t.o tofollow the course of the natural scjences, attempiing i6"b;-i;iTy object.iveand value-free, limiting its investigation io-;Uef,uvjour' rvhjch .is
observable, measurab.le and quantiria5le. io-itl.-same way that ClassjcalPhysics sought out the basic buirdr'ng b1o.r,r-oi the uni"ve"i", io ureductjonist psychology tried to laeitifv ihu-fundamental elements ofHuman behaviour". Behaviourism, which vieweJ [umJnitt ;; u puiiir* reactor toenvi ronmental st'imul i ('learni ng by sti mut rs -r"ipons!) .onnl .iions, becamethe domjnant psychological sch6ol".-rrie invegti95tion'oi-p..i.piion, whichwas promisingly begun by the Gestalt psychorogi;ts (who ioop.l-at wholisticperception), was reduced to the separat"e jnveitigation of sensaiions,ofwhich only five were said to exist'. The roliui-sciences were more of acollectjon of researchers pursu'ing their oh/n investigations, *i1r no unity ofapproach (ie. a paradigm) "'The seirch was on for 'niir; 

"r.,iir., 
p.rformed oneor the other function, and there did not,..* io be much concern about howthe bits fitted together. Moreover, sin.. iii.ni. *u, supposed to be value_free, jt did not have to-w9lty about ethical considerations - let othersworry about the morals of discoveries such as-psyctrotu.g.w, avJrsjontherapy, or the consequences of having io tive-ii, r,.'igh-iiri'tiuii.

THE GHOST IN THE MACHiNE:

Whilst psychology
'Natural Sc'iences, ,

patterned itself along the l-ines of the so_cal led
concepts such as the mind or soul became even more
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nebulous. The relat1onship between rnind and body or brajn and mind was not
;;;; ir-i.i"nltiic speculgtlgn and so left for mystics and philosophers to
iigfrt over. The Psychoanalytic rnovement of the turn of the century was

iuil..iy-.iitiiiseO Oy its scientjfic brethren. Matters such as the soul or
ipirt-*l"e left to th; Churches who had by then'largeiy lost thejr power to
alfi n. the boundapi es of real i ty. Technol ogy ' lreed' human'i ty from re1 i gi on '
UJt feft nothing to fill its plice - the oniy certa'intjes were scientific
and (to reverse-John Donne),'bach man was an is'land unto hjmself'at the
centre of whjch ii tire ego. ff'e general conceptjon of the ego'is of a mass

identjfacat-ions, idealjsations and attitudes - a mask whjch is carefully
.onii"u.ted and then bolstered throughout the ljfe of the jndjvidual" To

O..go.antric js to behave as if the universe runs for your convenience

.rfV, to exalt your beljefs, attjtudes and desires over others, to be right
*fi.i''.u."yone eii. it wrong. Sucfr a position is painfully reflected by the
i.ifrno.iuiis relaiionship io the environment - nature must be subdued and

expfoited" and immediate grat'ifacatjon does not consider the long-term
ioit.qr.nies of if,.-uuJi."oi tf'e environment. S'ince the world 'is fragmented,
jt js hard to accept how altering one bjt can possib'ly affect the others.

So this is where We're 'at'. The Classical Sciences have over the
generations become our cultural roots for organ'ising experigncg,' 0ver the

last fifty years ho*.v.r, the fundamental asiumptjons made by the Classical
Scientjsts have b;;; increasingly brought jnto questjon, with profound

i;pii;.lions that-are on'ly now-beginning to be realized, for our future
cul tural development

The twentjeth century offered the turn'ing po'int for scjence w'ith the

a.u*iopm.nis in F;t;i.;.-rxpeiiments in th6 first three decades led.phvsicists
io qu*ition the nuirr. of rbality jtse-l.f".Thg emerging Quantum Physics served

to Jnaermine the iolid foundations of Newtonian realjty - Space, Time,

iiuiuiity, ioljd Objectsand Laws of Nature. Scjentists began to talk about the

wprlcl not in terms of objects and events separated-by space and time but of
putt."ni and processes tiiat did not necessarjly follow the principles of
iurr. and effect. 'Laws'becane on'ly ltendencies to occur',.dfld the very

onj..tivity of the iiientiiic experiment was questioned, as the outcome of an

ei[e"i*enfdepended on what the experjmenter was ]ooking for.

However, no matter how mind-blowing these results were for the scjentists
jnvolved, the 9ou*"n*.nis h6lain6"tfrd i;;;; sirings rygre more concerned with

**piorions,lf 5 *0." terrestiaf naiu"ei and since"l945, the word 'nucJear'

has becom. ,ynono*ous with mega-deaths rather than multiverses'

The developments'in modern physics have been to some extent, parallelled
by developments in piy.frnlc,gy.bespite the dom'inant reductionist ethos'
there has always Ue'en an un[!r cu*'ent against the. purely behaviourjst
scjences- From the work of CarJ Gustav jung, to-thb posi-war.Humanjsts and

fxiilentlaf Phenomeno'loq'ists, various schools of ps.ychology.have been

;;r;;;;, *i1r t;;;;;;;iutir*it there is more to human experience than the

reductjonists allow. Like tfre new physicjsts, the human-centred psychologies

do not separate t[e inaiviauat fto* tf,* world, and the fragmentation that
was characteristic-of ih. Ctassjcal reality j!.being healed by individuals
n.git.ing to be re-established within the world'

The nineteen-sixties appear to be a crjtical point for these developments'

with the pf,enomeni-oi;.on'ir jousness'brought jnto the limelight. at last'
ushered 'in by uJuan.*, 'in neurosi j*nce, 6"' Iinroth.y Leary's.LSD research

and the coming ot:pi,c5"delia, "itf, 
jti attendant interest jn conscjousness-

;;;r;;ir;-ina'spiritual -development" 
Some commentators date the'true' take*

off of n*rropr.yif.roiosV from f g'OO-t:nwatOt, us the'spf it-brajn/consciousness'
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debate began to rage throughout psychological journa'ls. Interest in the
brajn/mind problem was st'irred and whatever the present validity of the
sp'lit-brain theory of consc'iousness, it cannot be denied that the issue
stimulated a great dea'l of work 'into neuropsychology. Simi 1ar]y, altered
states of consciousness (ASC) research took off dramatically jn the sixties,
and hence mone credence was given to medjtation, hypnosis, yog'ic body-
control and other 'fringe' areas.

The sixties also marked a revival of interest in the occult, of both
Eastern and home-grown systems and 'masters'. Occult symbols and imagery
were taken up by both underground press and rock groups and the cultural
motjf of the 'New Age' (whether this be of Aquarius, Horus, Ma-ion or
whatever) once more became popular during a time of searching for'mysteries
and secrets', as Mircea Eliade put it, out of the meaninglessness of
modern life. For many, the sixties mark the true beginning of the time
of 'Spiritual Rebjrth' that Jung wrote of in his 'Modern Man'in Search of a
Soul' (.1933). Jung a'lso believed that one day physjcs and psychology would
'work together' and current developments seem to bear him out.

BEYOND DUALITY - MONAD {)R VOtrD?

This then is the backdrop against whjch contemporar.y occultjsm js set.
Whereas previously, Magick has been popular'ly conceptua'lised as belonqing to
the realm of the paranormal and somehow 'beyond' the range of norma'l
experiences. as the qlrantum perspecti ves beg'in to shj f t the focus of
experience from parts to wholes, some occult ideas should become more
acceptable, at least to thr:se of an enquiring nature. The nature of Magick is
shifting from it beins a case of doing certain thifigS, to"living a
pa rti cu'lar: wa.y. Bei nq a magi ci an becomes not merely another compartmenta I i sed
fragment, but a whole approach to one's life. For once, it looks 1ike1y that
the'itiew l,Jave' of scientists will come to support the magical perspective.
Writers on the new physics such as Frjtjof Capra and Gary Zukav have pointed
out the sjmilarity between the conclus'ions of the Quantun physicists and
Eastern philosophjes such as Hindu'ism, Zen or the Tao. Zukav goes so far as
to claim that physics has become a branch of psychology - or vice versa;
perhaps in the next few years a simjlar clajm will be made that both are a
branch of Mag'ic k ?

'Every man and every woman js a star' AL.t.3.

The unjty of 'as above, so be'low' is being confirmed now'in current
scientific research. Theories such as the 'Holomovemeht' of David Bohm and
Karl Pribam" and James Lovelock's *Gaia Hypothesis'mark a transjtion from
reductionist theory to holistic sc'ience, with their underlying philosophy
of Genera'l Systems Theory. In a systemic universe: the whole'is always
more than the sum of its parts, and all the parts interact by means of
feedback'loops, rather than ljnear chajns of cause and effect" Change one
part and you change the whrlle, if only minutel.y. Properties of the system as
a whole cannot be fclund in one or more of jts constituents" Systems 'evolve'
(by energy fluctuations eventual"ly reaching a critical point) into 'higher
order', wi th greater cornp'lexity and or'ganisatjon.

Systems thought enables us to return to an awareness of a Gestalt (who1e)
part'icipation jn the world. Some sc'ientists now consjder that the previous'ly
thoght of as rmental' phenomena such as perception and consciousness - the
stuff of the ghost in the machine (bod.y) may be'emergent properties'of our
jnteraction wjth the environment, and as such, cannot be reduced to centresjn the brajn. Such a perspective entails that a radjcal rev'ision be made of
our basjc assumptjons about the world and our relationship w'ith it.



The particle-wave paradox provides a useful ana'logy of the developnent of
wesierir thought in that the iocus has been laid almost exclusively upon the

;;ili;i.-f-16; individuat unit, whether th'is be the atomic bui'lding block or

the.indivjdual .go ut an intenijonal agent. 1n1e.have now begun to recognise
the wave aspect i-th"'dance' 'in whjch-we pqrtlcipate, lhilst the orthodox

sciences have until fairly recently, pursued the part'ic1e aspect of
.*p..i.n.., it i; magicia-ns and their"ilk who have explored the wave aspect

of expenience.

The power of the (magical) will to bring about change,.'is-a central therre in
UlestLrh Magick. if'.'coicept'of wjll, espeiiu]ll.in a mag'ical. sense, js a

diff.icult one to Srappf . u.,itf,, since 'it'has liitle to do with concentration'
or the'will-poweri ib'over.ome traUiir o. des'ires. Consider will in terms of
two charactepirti. p.op.iti.i. Fjrstly, th?!'like consciousness it is an
,emergent property''oi'ihe lryman ta.iionsidered as a whole system, and

,.londiv that'it-is vector-fike in nature: '.... in terms of the world-frame'
.onilioi1sness ii un uaalition, bejng a vector quantity, not a scalar
qrjniiiy, not u puttive screen but i direction and Po1el at any given

nioment.-just as inatter cannot live w1thout an associated vector' awareness

cannot exist without vector.l
Barrington Bay'ley, The Four-Colour Problem.

Hence the magica'l will has both intens'ity.apd.d rection. It is a process

of engJgement lowirdi a pgrticular goa1, lhigL,.is. to change between states

of consciorrn.ri'.-It .is ihe wave-asiect-of ryill which influences the dynamic

iiti.i:rr ;hi;h unaert'ie/permeate our space-t'ime universe, which appear as

synchronicity or"i;-inaib.nce. lioi is lhe wil'l as a wave-function limited to
the forms it manii.rti-through. Neither distance, nor temporality (space-

time co-ordinates) ire limiting factors to the wave-function'

Following this line of thought,-identirug?lions such as 'I' as an

indivjdual ego,-wf,ilf' fras fre6 "itt ina volition, begin to col]?Ptt - they

;;;;ii;i.u6;*f'.n'u*ui.n.tt is limited to the confines of reality as

defined by Cluttilui Sc'ience - tfre woild of duality'By experience and

i: li*l;.:'i;Fitii lt,mi IlN', i*T.i!3 $l3l' :ll :.ie.f 3.'tll;31:'.1:l'i,t'
becomes a dynam'il,'riin.. tfran static structure. Dualistjc gPposites become

;;ti;.^ta'ry to-eu.h otf'.r and reality is experienced in silence
(consciousness *iifio,it-dbi;.ii u,iihouf a need'to follow mental maps'-In effect'
$:"il;i;iui'u""o*es whatev.t'.rri.ni-siie or he is aligning to, I nulti-
d'imensionut *avl]iil.li;;; which manltests in space-time at a particular set

of co-ordinatesl R;;;;i;g io if'. iystems t1ggfi mentioned earlier' present

events can be r..ii"Jr'.neigy-riritr"ulioni withiir ttre human system building up

to critical mass - known to somJ-ol.riiiitl'if 'titun-Gnosis'-. .The poss'ibilities
for ej.ther 'escipe lo-i'fign.r ora.rt (evolution) or systems-'crash'

l;;r;il;iionj-irb stiil n.lr. ani'necr<.l. at the riroment-. Masick besan with

shamans gaining an edge for their";;ib;-in-a hostile, harsh environment - the

struggle tor suriiuiil-rro|n ie.e, Jt'iiuil,'tlie wheei seems to have come full
circle.


